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The Business Men tPfojpsroui Job Work to tfic
of Cottage Grove Advertise in 'job1. Nugget Office.
the Nugget. Prices Reasonable

Devoted to the Mining, Lumbering and Farming Intercuts of this Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake'

vol. rcc Cottage Grove, Oregon, Friday, August 16, 1901. NO. 31
PROFESSIONAL. MINING IN A PROPER LIGHT. SLIGHTLY EMBARRASSED.

J. E. YOUNG
MloniGii-ut-La- w

Onira dii Main mjcot, W'Mt Hide

CoTTAGH GltOVlt, OUU.

J. II JOHNSON ami llW "

attorneys and GouMHt.hm-ul-J.a-

, Mptclnl utUntlim plveu to Mining, Cori'tirnlloii

'rViJmirjyivpr (tnnimii A Niwliinit'uslure.

"WITAGE GROVE. OUU.

J. S. MEDLEY
AUornay-at-Lui- u o o o

Mnlii ulriiol !

' COTTAGK GKOVIt, OkK.

jEROME KNOX
Atlovncy-tU-lAt- w

I'roinjiljitloiilliiii wM I" Mining limine.

CoTTAGlt GltOVH, Olllt.

MXtMUX W.TIinMIWlK OH. A HAMlY.

THOMPSON & HARDY
attorneys and Oounschm-nt- - Law

Hill nllvnllim nle" Utlhn Uw of Mine.

liU(M'.. 1'., Will'..

L. T. HARRIS
attamt.li and Gqiinsclor-nt-J.a- n;

Hjkm'IhI atletitlun ttlon to lhajnw of Minos,

Mint NiiIIoiihI Hiitik Hullitlng.
HUH US K. OltK.

11. 'CLJAJtf.lC ASSAY'S.
Htimptes lr i'iH rel prompt attention.

FRANK P. WHITE,
COTTAMK UI10VK. MIR.

Mrs. Kallicrluc Sclilfcl, M. I.

Diseases of Women anil Cliililrcn j
. :jC oOTTAOK OKOVK, OltK.

W. H. ROBINSON
-r- iurriciNii riiYMriAN

Offlcs mill iwliU'iiwi (ti lllvcr street, near Wall.

COTTAUIIilllOVK. - - - HKKHOX.

BUSINESS.

no 'o
MRS. PET SAN FORD'S

For Fashionable Drcssmakiny.
MAIN HTItllHT

COTTAGK OKOVK, Oltlt.

j. W. BENTLY,
Tho prHdli-- limit nnil Hlmo MitVur, liicxlcil

oneiliMir went of llio lliiporliil Hotel. ItI",lr
Iiik iK'fttly iloiio. '

,

Satisfaction Gcranteed.

"BARKER & PERMAN
1'HOI'lllKTOItH OK- -

THE EXCHANGE aBE

UKAr.Kitri in nsu
WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Mnlnilrcot, IIoIIhco Oruvii, Ore.

W. H. SMITH
rrnnrletor of

AMIAMllltA CHOI' 1IOH8K

Near Ihe ilcpnt t'otmito drove, Oro.

i Blmrt onler iliiy il nmht. KvorylhlnB

llril clawi ami tho lwt tlio markot iimml.

. H. C. MADSEN,
WATCHMAKltK.

nntiHlFlnKHt riMimimlilo I'hurge.
I AH work Kimninlc'Cil flmt-clft-

ft
S COTl'AOH OKOVK, OlUj:

llKIIUEIlT KAKIKi
Cnhlur.i"IHHl(.1

Die First Nalioflil Bank

-- 01'-

Paia'np Capital, $25,000.00

Monoy to loan on appioved beouiliy.

fefK)tql(..rig8 nolil, available unr ptaco

Solicited.
l

llAivatA nf nil' lll'lllll or hnlfdry floor- -

M 107 Willi lis mid :wtlo. Tlw ":
7 Kfflyl.iiwr Oo.,mu mnkliiB iwll

;
T'- - priuea Qii'l-qji'rle-d lnmlier.
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Butter

Wanted

At Cost

P

Oh

Wo nro ollVrin;.' nil our IiiIIcm' mid Menu' fjlfpw, In
Mini liwvy urmlm tit nutmil eonl. Sunlit of tliutn IiJiiiukI
7ifo.nml ft pur pair. Wo will null you tlio 'Uliwfputit

bought. Only three Ileum reserved.

akin
S I

sliou

3
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Store news of this although very rare is the less genuine, and investigation will prove in
substantial way that we still enjoy the distinction of selling cheaper than any olhcr.

ISToCe the lrices
in Men's

XJi clerwea r
Se'cliiotion. in

Summer
Goods

A.
.ITeAv More Odds

mid hinds

Clothlllg !

.$

gray

,06
,04

.$

We sell clothing, Men nwl HoyV, neat units cheaper than yon hnve ever lranglit
tlieni In town, Copio n(-- jiooiIh cot priceH before you buy it full of Summer Goods.
I.iulica' Slilrt Wiiltitij on the lino, cheaper than over.

.&

The

Men's Summer Underwear- - Good
Fleeced,
Mixed
Wool,

"
Silk

'AmhzoVMavPhsT
Toiled: Alsatia

11 ' ii 11Madras
11 11 i(

Cotdeuetts 25 " "
" "Lawns 24

Shoes for Ladies, small sizes
it ii

" Children odd "
Slippers "

" "Ladies

most siuiple, practical and durable
on the market at any price.

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware south Lane county. Also fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for' Mining Supplies, Hurcules Povder, Fuse and Caps.

Also agents for the celebrated'Sludebaker Wagons, Canton

Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.

Wr Typewriter,

Organdies

'U" Ask' 'for catalogue.
'

PRICE $35
,

'
, . E. L. KING.

General Agent for Oregon, .Washington. and Idaho. Albany, Ore.
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Want
50 cases

Ebbs
Trade.

kind, none
a
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Weight, Good Goods. . . . .40
medium heavy 50

1.00
good weight 1.25
heavy 1.50

Fleece 1.25

09
.10

i ' 11 .10
! 11 nj(-- .10

" 09'
" 06

regular $3.50 now. .60
11

2.50 . 1. 00
" 1.75 . 1.25
" 2.00 . .50
" 2 50 45

Clothing!,- - f
will yon

mid our mid our line
mime

HEMENWAT BUEKHOLDER.

in

in

KOTJCK KOIt rUItf.ICATIOK.

United StKtei Land Odltc, Itosoburg, Ore.
July 6th, 1901.

Notice la licrcby given that in compliance
llh tlio provisions of the net of Congre of

June .1, 1378, entitled "An net tor the kiiIooj
timber liuulxln tlio Slates ot California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the I'ublic Lund States by act of
AugUHt 4, 1M2 Xiitlianlol (1. I'eunet, of Kelso,
county of Cowlitz, State, of Washington, has
thin day Hied In this olllco his sworn statement
No. 1721, for the purchase of tho S M BV i, JfB
M SW H, SW'H 8B i of Section No. II In Town,
tililp .Vo. SO South, ItangeNo. 3 Wet,and will
offer proof to show that the land xought Is more
valuable fur lis timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before tho lieglsler and Receiver ot
this onlco at Itosoburg, Oregon on Monday the
loth day of September, 1D01.

lie luuiiM as vvltnossosi
W.B. Dales, J, II, llnlo-s- , of Cottage .drove,

Ore., Froilcrlck liloomllcld, of Kugcne, Ore., II.
Ii. l'elmel, of Kelso, Wusli.

Aiiymul all pen-on- s claiming adversely tho
lands are roiincsted to file

tholr claims In thls'ofllco on or beforo said liitlt
day of Sept., 1901.

J, T. llnmaEa, seglstcr.

--T

FOR SALE.

Laveudar sticks for making fans
and other designs, for sale, 10 cents
per dozeni' Enquire of Mrs. C. J.
Howard.

Trtfce r7te Bohemia Xu'yaei.

An Eastern gentleman who was
in Salt Lake last week seemed par-

ticularly interested in the mining
going on in Utah. He asked many
questions and took a deep interest
in the accounts of individuals who
had made fortunes in the business
of mining. At last after a pause,
lie looked up and said; "It seems
to me that mining is about the most
legitimate of industries. In the
east we raise grain and live stock
and make wagons and are engaged
in all manner of work, but the ob
ject, after all, is to get money for
what we do or produce. . Why is it
not better to go for the money
direct? Then there is another
thing. We plant our wheat and
worry all winter to know whether
it will winter-ki- ll or not. Then, if
it escapes the spring frost and the
insects and there is a promise of a
great crop, we wonder if it will not
be so heavy as to cut down the
price. It a man gets money out of
a mine he c!o:s not injure any of
his neighbors."

The man had begun to see things
from the right standpoint, com
ments the Salt Lake Tribune. Men
are all struggling for money. No
matter what may be the occupation,
the object is at last to convert
something into money. All the
money that the world possesses
has come from the mines. There
is no way to produce it from any
other source.

It may have been taken last year
from the Klondike; it may have
been dug by the Incas in Peru; it
may have been taken by the Ro-

mans from their mines in Spain;
but no matter, it is the same inde'
'structible measures of values', and
not more truly following an irre
sistible law do the tides ebb and
flow, than does civilization advance
and recede, uccordiiirr to the
volume of a country's legitimate
money. Hence no work ts more
honorable, none more legitimate.
The dollar that the miner wrenches
from the stubborn rock is a new
creation. It was no other man s,
it lessens the value of no property
that any man possesses; it will
command recognition everywhere,
and barbarous as well as civilized
man knows its value. It sleeps in
its matrix in darkness and silence
until some miner blasts down the
doors that lead into its chamber,
and. when awakened it at once be-

gins to take on its proportion of
man's burden, and it carries it on
forever.

Surely there is no higher em
ployment than to study how it was
originally concealed and to find and
bring it out to the light. The men
of the East point to their mighty
works on sea and land with a just
pride, but certain it is no men of
like number have done so much to
change the face of the world as
have the men who since 1849 have
been keeping in flow the stream of
treasure that in that year was set in
motion eastward from California,
and which has been kept flowing
on and on with increasing volume
ever since. They really have
changed the face of our republic,
they have kept the arteries of busi
ness bounding with ever increasing
vigor, and no work is quite so legi-

timate as mining.

It is estimated that there were
about five hundred thousand fruit
trees planted in Montana this
season. This of itself would be no
slouch of an orchard, but the state
is estimated to have ten times that
number of thrifty, healthy trees,
one-four- th of whjch have come
into bearing, and the crop will in-

crease from year to year as the
bearing trees become older and the
younger trees come into bearing.
Rocky Mountain Husbandman.

The Coquille Bulletin last week
said the father ofa 1 young
lady, in that place, told the editor
a funny story about a young man
who stopped at his home one night
lately. The young man called on
bis daughter to spend the evening,
and when he got ready to leave he
realized that a heavy rain was rag-
ing. He had no umbrella or rub
ber coat and when the girl's father
asked him to remain at the house
he readily consented. He is a
very bashful young man, and next
morning when be was invited to n
seat at the table very reluctantly
accepted. He was very nervous
and agitated. He sat opposite a
mirror and saw that he bad for-

gotten to comb his hair; then be
dropped his fork on the floor and
as he stopped to pick it up he up-

set his cofiee. Matters went from
bad to worse until finally in despair
the young man quit eating and put
bis hands under the table. The
loose folds of the table cloth were
lying in his lap, and when he
touched it he turned pale. He
thought it was bis shirt and in his
nervous excitement while dressing
had forgotten to put the garment
inside his trousers. That accounted
for the smiles and embarrassment.
There was no time to lose. He
hurriedly stuffed the supposed
shirt inside his trousers. Two
minutes later when the family arose
from the table there was a crash.
The dishes lay in a broken mass on
the floor; the young man pulled
two feet of table cloth out of his
trousers and fled through the door.
He is yet in the backwoods of his
home near here. The young lady
he caile"d"bn 15 "open for engage-
ment to a less nervous young man.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

The past week has been dry, ex
cept during Wednesday local
showers occurred in the southern
and eastern sections of the state.
These rains were very beneficial to
the ranges and to root crops, but
they are not general enough to
wholly relieve the droughty con
ditions prevailing in that section,
and more rain is still needed in all
parts of the state for late crops;
The week, on the whole, was
slightly cooler than the previous
one, and generally favorable for
the ripening of grain and fruit.

Thrashing is now in active pro
gress in all parts of the state and
the yields are generally turning out
better than expected.

Hops are a little backward, but
the crop promises to be an average
one in quantity and above the aver
age in quality. The lice are doing
no damage and the only complaint
made is that the soil is too dry for
rapid growth. Tho potato crop is
being shortened somewhat by
drouth, but no injury has so far
occurred through insect pests, and
with good rains in the near future
the potato crop will be nearly an
average one. Corn shows slight
improvement, but it is still back-

ward. Range grass is getting poor
and stock continues to lose in flesh.

Fruit of all kinds is making good
advancement, except that m
Marion nnd Benton counties the
Italian prunes are reported to be
dropping more than usual. Apples
are doing nicely.

SCHLEE'S
GROCERY. .

Corner of Main nnd Second St., Cottnga Grove.

Curries a tine lino of Groceries, No-

tions, Candles, Tobaccos, Nuta nnd
Stationery.

Our prices nro right and wo will give
you

Good Value for X'ouv Money.

Mi


